Regional South-Plain Normal Distance
Individual Orienteering Event 2012
Time of the competiton:
02.September 2012. (Sunday)
Finish,event centre: Ásotthalom (’tanulmányi’ forest) (map was corrected in 2011)
Organizer: The Orienteering Section of Maccabi Fencing and Athletic Club
Organizers:
President: Mátyás Paskuj
Secretary: Rebeka Paskuj
Course setter: Gábor Révész
Check referee: Norbert Bozsó
Start: Sándor Nyári
Finish: Gábor Révész
SI: Ádám Petrócki
Event: Open, daily, normal distance, individual, regional ranking race
Webpage: http://www.tajfutas.maccabi.hu
Categories: M/W 10D, 12C, 14B, 16B, 18B, 21B, 21BR, 40B, 50B, 60B, Open
Children’s race: Free,not ranking, course.
Prize giving:Medal and prize for the first three place winners in each catergories. All
competitors of children’s race will be prized.
SI punching system is used. Please, give your SI card number when you entry.
Entry fee:

800 HUF/person
M/W 10-14 600 HUF/person
SI-rent 200 HUF( M/W 10-14 free)

Entry: via MTFSZ ENTRY (preferred way) or via e-mail to: nevezes@maccabi.hu
All e-mails will be answered within two days. In case of no reply please resend your e-mail
entry. Please specify the following data with each entry: club, name, category, date of birth,
SI number.
Via post to: Matyas Paskuj, 25/3. Harsfa street Szeged
Fax: + 36/62 468-875
Deadline: 27. August 2012. (Monday)
Vote: 29.August 2012.(Wednesday) electronically
Terrain: Plain sandy forest with dense narrow ride network, changing runability, mainly
clear coniferous wood.

Punchdefinition:with symbol , symbols, cello tape and scissors at the start .
Meeting,entry: until 10:00
Planned „0” time 11:00
Planned prize giving ceremony: 14:00
After the competiton every runner gets free entrance to Ásotthalom Bath.
Approaching the competiton centre,finish: When you reach Ásotthalom village, turn right
to Kiss Ferenc street,go ahead,when you reach the Silviculture(Erdészeti) School turn right
again to a sandy road. Go on this road and at the first chance turn left,then right ,and left
again, go straight ahead and you reach the competiton centre,the parking place is also
there.There will be signs to help you find the event centre.

Every competitor participate on their own risk!
Good luck! !

